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~ the Dean's-Oflice I 
Faculty Recital Praised ''What Religion Really 

Means To Me'' 
V. Sackville-West 

At Lindenwood 
Miss Gordon presents The 

"Romantic Age". 
The Dean reports that everything ____ Rev. J. C. Inglis Gives His 

is going along smoothly, and the girls On Friday evening, February 3, Miss Interpretation. 

Distinguished Novelist Charms 
Lindenwood Students. 

have settled down to their second Mary MacKenzie Gordon of the Or- ---- , Linden wood faculty and students wero 
semester work riuite easily. First sem-, atory Department was presented in R ev. J. C. Inglis of the Jefferson charmed with Miss Victoria Sackville-
ester grad_ es are_ out an_ cl the students l recital in Roemer Auditorium. Her 

I 
Street Presbyterian Churc,•h spoke a t 

\Vest, who addressed the student body are_ showmg nungled Joy and !amen- interpretation of "The Romantic Age", I Vespers on February 5. Mr. Inglis on "The Modern Spirit in Literature", 
Lation over them. I b" A. A. Milne, was one tbat should chose as his subject "What Religion 

·' Tuesday evening, February 7. Her 
warrant complimentary comments Really Means to Me." It seems that perfect nonchalance and poise will re-

Student Recital wherever it was heard. The play was some persons are very hazy upon the 
main unparalleled in the memories of Enjoyed by Lindenwood full or clever and scln~illating re- subject and ?eve1: say what the_y real- less sophisticated Lindenwoodites 

marks that added a vivac1ousne:,s on- ly mean. First, 111 understandmg re-
'l'ho students' music recital, pre

sented 'l'uecsday, l<'ebruary 7, in Roe
mer auditorium was o[ well selectecl 
numbers and displayed the technical 
skill anrl apprecia,tiveness of the 
musicians to their best advanhtagl:l. 

Jn the first piano selections Delphia 
Biggs played Slonata No. 3 by Hay
dn. She bad a good touch and c lean, 
cut tones. Betty Patton offered 
"Valse- lmpron,ptn" .bl,' Licbling, 

which she played witli feeling and un
derstanding, Alice neldmg inter
preted two numbers of Schumann 
and Beach ,vi01 poise and certainty 
of touch. 

through-out their generation. Miss 
ly more enlivened by the appreciation !lgion one m11st deal with several mis- West said she thought that she had 
of the reader. I conceptions-things that might drive 

1 1 r been born unpunctual, but L 1at ~ 1e 
The story is of a Joung girl, Meli• I U!I away from religion. cei-ta inly had 11ot expected a Chicago 

sande Knowle who Jived in a world In the first place it is a miscon storm to delay her in making an ap
or romance a~d dreams. Her rather I caption to think that religion is som€ pointment at Lindenwood. However, 
practical mother had found for her a ' kind of organh1ation which takes joy her audience, after an hour oi· more'R 
manly young l!)ngli~hman whom she I out of ~veryone else's _good ti_tne. In wait, felt only remorse to think that 
thought her daughter should be more , the Puntan and VictorJan penods are s uch a ' distinguished guest should 
than intere~ted in. But Melisande the best examples oC this misconcep-

1 

have to be rushed from tho train to 
was looking fo1· someone in blue and tion: that is. the people that came address her a udience without her dln
gold, and when he finally came to her over and settled as Puritans in the ner or an opportunity to change frOlll 

in the moonlight she rather feared , Colonies were persons who were kill- 1101, traveling clothes, rather than any 
that she had been dreaming after all. I Joys. The reason for it goes back to feeling of regret upon having to wait 
Love found a way and romance was the old country where there was sueh for her. Altl10ugh Miss west apologiz
vic;torious: Gervatise Mallory became licentiousness that the Puritans ed for Iler "get-up", as Rhe called it. 
the bethrothed of Melisande. I l'ndeavore<I to swing the pendulum which consisted of a heauti[n! green 

Miss Gordon sl1owecl a very distinct I the other way. traveling suit a11d brown English ox-
. Carol George sang Ho la

nd
's "Dowi. appreciation of the English point of 1 Jn the Victorian period an age of fords. everyone admired it. Her shiny 

Ill the Forest". !t wos done grace- viow. She frankly admits that she I flupprcsslon held sway and people hlack hair, brushed back from her 
fully and hei· tone:~were of a comp!!- loves the English people and their i were supposed to hold back theh· forehead, served as a perfcct back• 
m;nt~ry quality .. "'~ry Fr~n?e~ But-, style of talkin~. Perhaps this in some 11atural impulses. 'l'hey clicl not admit ~round for her exquisitely rosy Mni;-
le. g,we n spleuclid mterpietaUon ot I way accounts for the skill in which things to be as they really were. llsh complexion. Now, Linclenwood 
'.'wo flone:~ with_ remarkuble clearness she achieves the interpretation of I Itel!gion is an escape-mechanism girls can cease imagining and actually 
3nd 

u
n

clei
st

a
nd

mg. 1 . 11 ,r· . thelr style of speech. Mrs. Knowle ancl bttllds the ability to stand up visualize the proper hue and texture 
R:ichel Hinman playec twn .' . ICPlf I was suc h a charming old a ristocrat against t~ings. This brings In the descrlbed in all English novels of all 

,;elections VE\ry _well a nd exlubitecl H 
I that in spite of her rather mld-Vic- highly mystical and rltualist!cal life, the heroines. 

''Te'lL deal of slol\. The nurnhers werri . . 1 I 1 I · · · · 
· ·· b B 1 'l' tonan ideas one could hard Y ie l> t1·ying to escape the eventually reality. Dr 1G,ipson !ntroducerl Miss W est 111 "Bom-rcc B minor' y ac 1- ours th · · · · 

' .' · Ch . loving h er. Bobby Coote, as a ra er. America l1oped that she could over- a brief and appropriate manner as 
a nr! "M~zurka, A 

11111101
;· ?,~ 1 opi: affected young man, was perfection ,

1 

ride her problems by throwing away I Llndenwoocl's "distinguished guest". 
Juha Ferguson oft~re ~ s11e, 1 I himself. Melisande and Gervasse escape-mechanisms. I Those who were thrilled by Miss maJ·or" by H.achmamnoff, wine s 10 . I , 

' . · were so wholly unaffected and so ov- Tile next misconception is the in- West's appearance were fascmated by 
Jllayed beautifully. . d Ing in their natures that one felt that I nbi'litv of nations to bring their prob- her voice. She spoke slowy a.nd dis· "Concerto" for two v101ins an · . . " . . , • 

d . 11 it would really be shame ir anytlnng len,s into i·elig!on There are many tinctly In a low, well modulated tone "P" " by Bach was splen ic y . r • • 
i~no . ,' . thr I should ever happen lo then· romance. things clone in the name of religion with the most beautiful English 

pla~ eel b y M~i r,ai et Love, Ka Y' And we lrnow that they are going on I that have nothing to do with religion. accent Lindenwood girls have_ ever 
Eg.,n and Dons Oxley. always In the Romantic Age. Man needs the ritual that the heard. She was understood w1tho11t 

. Miss Gordon's gown was admirably church afforded him. ·when it was diftlculty, because her. words w ere 
A. A. Musical Con:iedy appropriate for the play. Black back taken out of the chlll'ch many secret well chiseled and her d1ctlon perfect. 

l ll Rehearsal, ground with white clot.s for the mater- societies grew up with qualities of the Miss ,vest satcl, upon begrnning her 
----

1 ial of a very simple and plain dress ritualistic in them. Man must have lecture on "The Modern Spirit in Lit
''The Treasure-Hunters" to be 

Presented February 24, 
I trimmed with a lrnge white organelle within his heart something of tho <'rature", that everyone would agree 

1 frill around the nech:, standing out on mystical, ritualistic, and beautiful. that something very extraord(nary h'.rn 
1 the shoulders. The back was cut low .John tho Apostle stood heforE1 the happened to present <lay l1teratu1 e, 

The entire college is looking for- ' and lined with white organdie frills. people and tried to make them see and has startled anrl upset grantlpar
ward to the annual musical comedy At th11 waistline Miss l}ordon wore a ; the startling facts and realities of the ents all over the world. She approach
entitled, "Treasure Hunters" whlch black patent leather belt. At the end ibllity of seeing a new heaven and I <'cl her subject from three an~l0s: tho 
will be presented Fehra1·y 24, at eight of the performance Miss Gordon was 

1 
~o~sew earth. Through all of t hese manne 1· of the modern. Rpirit ; the 

o'clock in Roemer Auditorium. T~e presented with many flowers. things and through the knowledge of , method of the modern s?1:·lt; ;wli the 
comedy Js sponsored by the Womens . God may we he able Lo build that new I matter of the modern sp1nt. 
Athletic Association under the dlrec- Louise Paine, Bet~y Reed a~d Etheld , heaven and new earth. Miss West said. "Ry t he manner, I 
tion of Miss Margaret Mantle Stooltey. Gross are the leading comedians. I d a violin solo mean the outward and vlsi])le sign:, of 
a nd tbe dramatic part is under the The following girls are giving the Margaret Lodve playe ·,

0 
modern spirit. There are not aK 

· K · · 1 H · tt A ' before the ad ress. , _ . 
direction of Miss Mary Mc en~t;i p1·mcipa~ c ance parts: . arne e nne 1 ~=-...,..-==,.--·--::=-====== "Ortant as what hes underneath, 
(Gordon. I Gray will clo a prin11t1ve South-Sea . but can not be entirely ignored. Ger-

"Treasure Hunter" consists of thre~ dance entltlecl "Savage", and a Mod- Flac~ a Bolangi Bubble dance. I trucle stein and James .Joyce, exam-
elahorate scenes. 'l'he first scene is t'rn Deen Sea Dance; Dorothy Hope I With a cast of the above dancers I nlr·s of the modciin mann01 •• are not 
in a South Sea-Island setting with Miller will do the "Pirate's Daughter" the P!1ysical Education depa1ltt~ent ! writing as Dryden did. and our first 
sand, water, sk~ and palm trees. 'l'he an_d a. "Camboc:ian d~nce" .. Both MiRs sapervised by Mi~s St~~key promi~e~ i desire is t.o laugh at their_ ':orks. But 
second scene 18 a Deep-Sea Ba\l ec Miller and Miss Giay will take the one of the best featu1es of the yea1. 1 do not think their suporf1crnl change 
wlt.h Mermaids, deep sea fish, coral principal parts in the toe ballet, An outstanding mnnber that will be 1 of language ls so vci·y important. 
and other aquatic characters. •rne "Coral". presented ancl is being lookod forward , Patterns of works should not be push
thlrd scene is on the deck of an old Kathleen Breit will do a typical lo is the "Water Study", by Har- , At! ton far; worrts 11,wci to have mean• 
pirat!l ship with another pirate ship South Sea Island dance from Velebes . riette Anne ?ray. It is clone entir~ly 

I 
Ing. whereas a painting de pends on 

in the distance. The comedy as a Martha Denn Stanley wll! p1·esent a without mns1c. The movements s11~1- design and pattern much more than 
whole has an intensely J'Omantic "Voodoo Diwil" dance with a groteR- nlate the waves of the ocean. T!lls , on m eaning". 
11,tmosphere. Helen Light.holder, Mary cme mask designed especially for her is a Dorothy Humphrey dance ~vh1ch Here Miss West read a few linC's 
F . Comstock, ancl Betty Hoover talce by Peggy Blough. Julia Ferguson will is being used now on B!'oaclway lll the : ----------------~ 
the leading parts in the story whil-~ do a Balinese solo and Albertina new production "Americana". 1 (Continued 011 page 6, Col. 1) 
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1
1..inden Ba 1•,k: 

How do I Jove thee? Let me count the ways, 
1 love thee to tbe breadth and depth and height 
My soul can reach, when feeling out or sight 
!<'or the ends of being and Ideal grace. 
I love Lhee LO the level or every day's 
Most quiet need, bY sun aud candlelgiht: 
I love thee freely, as men strlve for right; 
1 love thee purely, as men tum from praise; 
1 Jove thee wilh a passion 1>ut to use 
ln my old griefs, and with my cWldhood's faith 
I love thee with a love J Reem to lose 
With my lost ;;alnts- 1 love thee with the breath 
Smiles, tean1, of all my life-and, It /Giod choose, 
l shall but Jove thee better aCler death. 

-Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Sonnets. 

Freshman Achievements Rank High 
The 1''roshmen Class of tho College ls always one of the most interesting 

gn the Campus. Before them is th..i; 1,rospect of four yean1 at Llndenwood 
and with each year they will come to appreciate all tl1at has gone into Lin
dewood to make It one of the finest colleges. They come to tho college with 
some idea of what it Is really like, and after a few weeks they are wrapped 
up In the life of the school. 

Each girl contributes to the college life and receives much o! value in 
return. From the various sections oC the country the girls, have come. The 
greatest dlstanco Is represented bY' l11e girls from Texas, .New Mexico, and 
California. 

They a1·0 well represented in all the affairs on the campu11. In retrospect, 
they crowned a lovely Queen at the liallowe'en dance t1nd had o.qua.lly ua 
lovely attendants; throui;bout the year they have contributed many articles 
to the College l)ubllcation, the Lindon Bark. , The prize winning Christmas 
story was wrlllen by one of the class, a story of the section of the country in 
which she lives; just recently tile magazine section of the Globe-Democrat 
carried a full page article and picture of one of the girls, telling of hen eighL 
months stay In Russia as a guest ot her father;, and still more recently iLbe 
Freshman formal dinner dance ot the past week end •proved the ability of 
the class as hot1te11ses and entertainers. 

Looking ahead we prophesy writers coming from thet group, at least one 
mistress of ceremonies, as was evident from the enetrtainment on •Founder' 3 

Day, and several .first class dancers. There should be· quite a cast of actresses 
and some possibly ln the role of actors, as shown by the "sudden" acting oi 
Peggy, the interested young suitor, the buUer and otbers1'0! the cast of that 
deijght!1(1 pla.)l- "All of '1 Sudden P88(lY" { 

There can scarcely be mentioned aoy socJal or scholastic acc.ompllshment 
of .the college this year without bringlng In the splendid talent and willing 
coope1·at1on of the Freshmen Class. Altbougbl your number may decrease in 
the next few years, F reshmen, the responsibility to ,cal"l-y on the traditions 
of Lindenwood rests with you, Your 1,rospects are the envy of every girl who 
k nows that her participation In the events of the college niust be as an on• 
looker. 

Women in Public Life 
A few years ago women were granted the right to vote a nd today tbe 

world bas embarked ,'upon a. woman's age In public life, Susani ,B. Anthony 
and Carrle Chapman Catt were pioneers of the suffrage ~ovement. At pres• 
ent the Na.tloual and College League of Women Voters are outstanding 
promoters of w;0men in politics nud public life. Llndenwood girls appear 
vitally interested in voting and tho Important phases ot ·public life, and dele
gates attend couventlons and L,eague meetings in generous numbers. The 
girls are allve to the important questions of the day, are well read, and du;
cuss these questions adequately and Intelligently, They have quite the "we 
moderns" spirit.. 

In the past age it has been lhe custom for women to be only homema.kera 
but the modern husband bas discovered that his wife has as many talents and 
ambitions as he has. And the wite of this day has discided that .she can have 
a. husband, a home, and a career and Intermin gle public lite with ber house• 
hold dutles nicely. Colleges are beginning to offer splencUd training for this 
public side of the question. Wom,en are proving ,themselves capable pf oc
cupying some of the world's m-ast famous positions. .Some of the leading 
intellectuals are Alice Longworth, Mary Roberts Rinehart, Jane .Addams and 
Ruth Bryan Owens. Dr .. Florence Sabio l1a.s attalnd a name tor herself in the 
Rockteller l11sUtute for Medical Research, Mr-a. FrankUn Roosevelt ts a lead• 
ing charity worker, political committee woman, and an apmirable public 
11gure. 

,Sinco the gh·l of today has advanced from the mid-Victorian idea of 
homemaking as a. single career to a more spectacular position ot :publlc work, 
the world may Iook forward to a woman president of the United States some 
day. 

Campus Diary 
By A. l\I. B. 

T hursday, February 9- Another 
very intellectual week. This morning 
I learned about l•'lorentine Art. l\ly, 
oh My! I guess that my estbetlc 
sense is just sorl of 1ackmg, that's 
all. IC it gets any colder, I simply-

Moncb1y, February r..- Another won't be able to stand it. Just abou~ 
week. 'l'he day dawned bright and j t~e time r get acclimated to the con•• 
happy, Now, that sounds right poet!• I d1 t fons o! one room it is time to 

1 change classes and r must go and 
cal. You know, ~ really must he get• [ start all over again. The truth wll1 
ting my poetry mto work again be- out. Another Senior wiLb a romance. 
cause ll will b"' S pring soon now, and There is a certain Senior who tells 
In the Spring one must use poetic tales of an engineer. For further In-
phrases 1 . formation apply on Second floor But-

. said the day dawned !er. rve been trying to think of all 
~~fnht~n~t~~~lt~~\-~. m

1
ess,l!tl ended!_ the worth-while things that I've done-
Sn t quem this week and I'm jusf about lo con-

how nature docs surprise one? People elude that my constructive llfe 18 

at·o forgetting me again and I'm not rather scant. "When I consider ho\'l 
gotllng any mall. Soon, I'll be dr iven mv life is spent.' Spent Is rf~ht 
to my y~arly occupat!?n Of clipJ)ing Spent or speud. Now we're gettin~ 
coupons III the magazme. Then 1 ,1 , technical. • 
get some mall. I'm all a twit walling . 
for "Vicky" tomorrow night. T do Friday, February 10-1 went Lo the 
hope Rhe won't mind the familiarity Freshman formal thoroughly convln
o! address, 6ut really there 18 no 1180 cecl that l would want to stick my 
or being formal. little heac~_ In a bucket of water and 

Tuesday, February 7-'l'he height 
of my ambition ls to walk on to the 
Rtagc in Roemer Auditorium and in 
tho middle or my llttle speech excm;e 
myself, to run and get a hanky to 
hlow my little nose. then nonchalantly 
lean on the readiug stand with my 
F11'tcn11e hanging on my nrm and 
calmly stirvey the moll. Wll!le I'm 
ln,lkfng I'm going to play with the 
light ancl turn It off and on for the 
amuiwment of the audience. Atter 
a ll It would be different and many 
speaktU"S are so commonplace In what 
they do. Miss \Vest was charming in 
that she did everytblng with the 
greatest nonchalance. I even liked 
her "get-up." ai< she called It: why be 
lfke everyone else when you can be 
yourself'/ That is evidently her policy. 
Now, all you g ir ls who have had par
enlll to ,;lay in the guest room In 
Avres better write home and tell 
them that the very same room that 
they OC<'UPled in Llndenwood was al
so nc-rupled by one or England's most 
em1nent authors. 

leave it Ci1ere when I came home and 
l wasn't a blt disappointed. lt seems, 
that Santa C!aus rememoered every
one bul mo when he was bringln& 
nw formalR !01· Chl"istmas gifts. Did 
you ever see so many lovely dresses? 
\";""e:i, rn be optimistic and hope that 
someday I'll have a pretty dress too. 
Gooci old Pollyanna. It was a lovely 
party. The F'rcsbmen should be giv
en a rousing cheer on their ablllty to 
be extellcnt hostesses. My feet a rc 
so awfully tired tonight I don't feel 
as it 1'11 ever be u.ble to walk natur
ally again. I'm quite sure that I won't 
get over the ltmp that my blg toe 
causes now on account of the fact. 
wat someone couldn't recognize my 
foot as a root and not as a part of 
the floor. Next time I go to a dance
I'm going lo wear a sig's. on bot1i 
feet Identifying them as such,!. 

Saturday, Pobruary 11-One thing; 
nice about Saturday is there Is always 
so much doing. Excilemeut! Oh. 
you have no Idea! lily day oC rest 1s 
generally on Saturday instead of 
Sunday. Then on Sunday 1 nrglll. 
with myself and eventually convince. 
myself Lhat lt being a day oC rest l 

Wednesday, F ebruary 8- D!dn't should not work. T don't. The re1rnlt 
yon like the picture or Dr. Roeme1 being- Monday morninr;, 1,0 lessonH. 
and Kurt on tlie front of the Bulletin? 1'11 be giving away the secrets of mi 
V. W. meetlni:- thiR evanlng, Tho I success If I'm not more· cheerful. r 
girls that lead those dlscu11slon11 have feel awful!Y clean this evening after
to have real brains. Helen Everett I spendin"g' most of the day renovating; 
almost forgot to make the announce• the room, my clothes, and then per
ment. Sile though that no one saw forming abolutlons on mysel'f. 
her sllp out and clown stairs after Sunday, February 12-Another ex
Ch11.pel be~n.n. But she didn't fool citing day, About all I ever do ls to. 
ns at all. The Dean makes her gfgbt· rest up to get enough energy to go to 
ly announcement in the Dining Room meaJ"s ancl after getting the energy to, 
about sleeping with the windows open eat J use ft all in the process of eat
too wide. Wouldn't It be tenlble lt ing so ti111t 1 must rest until the next 
11ome one should become so thorough- meal. In other words. a very animal• 
Iv frozen that In the morning when like existenc~. nothing but eating and 
she woke up she wouldn't l)e able to sleeping. Vespers tonight was very
move? But T guess ff she were in interesting. Rev. Mr. l\IcColgan al
that bad shape she wouldn't be able ways gives a worthwhile talk on 
to wnke np either. Cheertul thought. something that can be applied to one~ 
·winter Is upon us in a hlg way! l'm everyday existence. And so tl\e day 
1=1tl11 glad thnt I don't live a.t the North and the week comes to an end. l'U 
Pole. away to bee! and more sleep. 

Let Not The Weather Cool The Heart 
,vho ls the most "r'un-nftered", pampered, bcRleged man on campus to

day? No. not Frank, but St. Valentine himself. He certainty had a univer
sally appealing idea, when he first presented his lady-Jove 'l"l':i~ "Hearts and'. 
Flowers" on the fourteenth or February--a few centuries ~go. The event 
was transformed immediately into tradition and he ls the one person that. 
will never lapse into senility. 

All! 'tis SWieet to see the l)leasure-wom smiles on the faces of our com
rades, who barrel mail and packages out of 'the Post 1Office, but oh, how sad 
to gllm1>se the ones whose love's Ja.bouss, . In c<>nespondence, haTe failed to 
ripen. There should be a natJonal demand, incidentally, for more men like 
St. Valentine. 

Hearts and fond messages were ushered fn by a. oold wllV'e, but there's 
no doubting their warmth. Hot or cold, there's nothing we like better th:.m 
the rod hearts (unless it's tho bonbons under tlle hearts.) 

St. Valentine_ did hls part. In ll?ping off the young bloods this FebruM')l' 
14., l\ncl If tl10y tailed 'to retul!atc, It Ill not bls flault. Besides there .should be. 
plenty of "I can't give you anything but Jove" sentiment to ~pare. 
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T H E SCOTC H SIST ERS termed hildng. A hike meant a pervades the air. However, the most WATCHING T HE CLOUDS, ALONE 

By Mary H e len Gray 

Every time C go to th e old-fashion
ocl, two-story, r eel brick house l get a 
new li ttle thrill of pleasure. It is not 
alone for t he house itself, a lthough it 
has in it many things of peculiar in
teres t, but for the two mellow Scotch 
maiden-ladies who reside ther e. Their 
Scottish tongue and manners al once 
transpor t ,vour t hougii.t to t heir patri
archal h ighland. 

ramble in the woods, pasture, or along fascinating articles \are not those sold 
a creek with or without a lunch fixed in stalls, but t hose sold by tho ven· 
on the spur of the , moment and car- der s in the open. Old Tartar women 
ried in a shoo box. A few of us girls sit cross-legged on the ground. Be
have roamed all t he hills a nd ravines l'ore them are scattered on dirty white 
in tho vicinity of the town, a nd some towels a variety of miscellan eous 
p laces hold a permanent charm from artic les. There are beautiful candle
tnemories of many inciden ts and asso siicl,s carved from gold, broken bit~ 
ciatlons. The season,, the hour, or of plate, strings upon strings of 
the day made little dil'f.erence; all day beads, t acks a nd nails, coarse r ope, 
long on Saturday In the early spring and valuable jewelecl rings. There 
-was best. And for me thern must be they sit, t heir b right skit'ts of r ed, 
running water somewhere in the yellow, and green spread out about 

energe tic course of the trip, for water is t he life them, their g rayish black hair hang• Miss Jean is a. ta! I. thin, 
lady with s n apping brown eyes anu 
wavy, white, bobbed hair. Her chin 

· is a determinate featnre of her face 

of things ; and wh en the creeks are ing in long braids down their backs, 
dry, the fields turn brown, and t he and their eager blac k eyes, the only 
ground cracks, then I do not like t o active 1feature of their impassive dark 

w hich gives indication of her wilJ a nd go h ik ing. races, searching paliently (oi· c nst-
porsisteuce. Her hands , tho11gh mar- •,--, t t ct t R Jt was on one of these hikes taken omen;. ,,rea , uncou h bear ec · us-
red hy hard work, show pla inly that ·a 1 11 · th · s in the middle of winter, 011 January si ns ouc Y voice e1r wares. ome 
s he is an artis t. A very gay person. sel l J J Id · o · thi r ty-fir s t , to be e xact , but when th e · 1ouse- 10 possessions. ne arm-
sh e loves to buy new clothes. usually bl t J • f 11 t I d weather was mild a nd patches of the a & oo ung e ow s anc s guar over 
frivolous and ot bright colors- red A 

t
. 

1 1 
last snow were still lingering in the a copper samovar. nother placidly 

par I CU a 1· V. t l 
Jlf" A . th 11 f ti t low or s heltered places that r with ea ·s a P ump cucumber as an • Amer-
., I RS gnes is e e c er o . le wo two c hums set forth f '. f lJ d 's ican eats bananas. Near h im, sitting 

and, while h er face is more stern. she I . w ·u 01 
a u a_y on hei· bag of sun-flower seeds is a 

By Mary Louise Wood 

Near ' tii.e edge of our old apple or
chard was hidden an ideal spot to 
which T would often sneal< away. 
There. where the s hadows of the fo. 
liage made the earth look freckled, I 
·snuggled clown In a small patch of 
goosegrass to be alone w ith a book 
a11cl several large red apples. Th e 
only iiil'.erruption of the stillness was 
the warbling of a J'ittle brown wren 
which hopped about excit eclly on a 
near-by fence. 

After a time, as l became bored 
with my hero's love ma.king, I put the 
book aside and gazed at the fleecy 
clouds as t.hey slowly moved across 
the azure sky. Upou first g lan ce th ey 
a ppeared t o me like huge. fluffy pil
lows. How I envied the angels their 
pillow fight. l•'rom all appearances 
it must have been a rough and tum
b';e battle, fo1· feathery wisps wer<> 
scattered all about. 

has the same sweet disposition that I outmg, 1 1 an eagerness for action s weet-faced, cririple<l old lady. She 
· lier sister has. •with her str ;iJuh, we _proceede_d to our favorite resort, Tiring of this thought, I presently 

~ f t b 1 1 1 11 is dressed in tattered black, even to ot· d ti t t i 1 1 l t k 
white hair don e high on her head and a_ piece o 1111 er anc a on_g ·a sma ' the shawl tied iu Rt1~sian style a i·ot1ncl n i ce 1a 1e c ouc s 1aa a en on 

p1cturosque stream that 1s fed by O new shapes. Over there above the 
.her stately bearing s h e r em inds yon ' · her head. Her blue eyes .twinkle and 

. OL a true queen. -Miss Agnes might springs. _we found that a thin lay?r 6am a hideous sea dragon had rear-
be called retiring. at least while her of ice stIII encrusted t h e s urface m the weak, parchment-thi11 lips curve eel itself into the air. As the wind 
sister is a round. lmt in reali ty she the_ shallow places. Once I trusted my in a smile as sh e watches two husky carried the clouds onward , it lunged 
ha •· a very strong character. · ~ve1ght too far a nd brolce through t he chaps ta lkln_g as only Rnssians k~ow j forward and fell as though It hat! 

Tiiese sister s nre s trict in their ice to t h e wetness bflneath. \Ve fol- how, thruSt lng Sun rlower seeds m to been s truck fatally by som e unseen 
1 1 ti k f . their mouths as if In to a coffee grin- assaf!ant. views. They were hrought np by a owe<_ 1e cree • ro1?1 its . mouth. at 
the r iver up to th b P h h cler and as qulckly spitting out the "A' tt . l" t i 1 , . 

duty-loving father who saw that they . . e ,g s nng, w ic hus ks . Not far away stands a man . ,y .:~~~ ion was ien c_rawn ~ - a 
walked five miles to schooi ever y runs mto an alcove among t he rocks. obviously out of place. He is tall and m~gm .. -:e'.1" l'.1ece. of sculptu! lbg 
morning a nd al so made it a rule t'or I The water was deeper there, probably clignifie(i. His face is clean-s haven; cln selccl 111 ~hsternng marble. 1'!10 
the fa~ ily to ,yal1' to churcl1 ever y ?bove Ol~r knees, and no ice wa~ on his mouth 1s strong and firm; his well:moldecl features or an old man 
Sunday. ,;v11en they were in the it; bu_t it was clear with a bright, nose Is del" tel . I l · d '. remmdecl me of Hawthorne's story-

spal'lclrng clearness ,ca Y 5 iaiie( ' an il l s b 1 I t ti St r Th" 
hPigllt of their you th t hese two girls ' tt . 

1
· P'' P,r;. the true indication of a man's j 00 ' c iara.c er, Je _one 'ace. 1s 

left tbe old country to some to Kan- . . was nearly m1c day wl:en we went r•haractel' are deep blue but not so figure soon dissolved mto the counte
fa~ to take cam of their invalid un- a little distance above this ancl came deep that that h ttl'l. pu;,zled expr<ls-1 :wee of the "lazy farmer", a well• 
cle. Their ignorance of the ways of to the "hole", a Pool miniature in sion such as well~ up into the eyes of I known pc'.·sonagc of t he week ly farm 
t h is s trnnge country brought to them :1rea, bu t deep, almost over our ~1ea~s. a. dog punished for a deed he cannot,· paper .. His kindly_ face lJoamed from 
manv misfortunes, but the sterlin~ The wate r _he r ~ looked almo;;t limpid- unde rstand, cannot be seen. In his over his s nowy white beard as he con
quality of thei r character carried ly clear. wilh its cryStal pure, gre~n hands, beautiful arlist'ic hands, he I !enwd ly puffed his corn cob pipe. :'-
them through without their becomin g depth. It Invited us. Now, after blk- 1 11 ti I Th t, rl;JapidatPrl ~traw ha t appeared upon 

. 8 . . 1 b th t st 10 cs . ll"ee cons. ese r e11rese11 1 . . 1 d It th 1 bitter or cynical toward life. '.ng. ·wimmmg tas een e g rea e . I tbe last of his civilization. the last u s greymg iea · . ~as as oug 1 

While the Scotch people arc no· J~Y of our clays, but had always p i·e- of the life that was his. Beside that (he pages of the Prairie Farmer had 
toriously famed for t hei r t hr ift. these v iously been confrned to the sumii:ier geutlemau a repulsive drunken man opened up before me. 
sisters are two of th e most generous season .. J·Iow~ver, there_ was noth111g l guffaws raucously. Occasionally For a short period or Lim e the bil
peo11lo I k now. They explain that it conv~nti_onal 111 

, 
0 '.1r ::tti tu_d,e to~v-~rct above the jangle and uproar of the lowy clou~s drifted about _in a disor

iR onry in t he Aberdeen locality that ~he 5_ll0 1 t. \Ve " ei e k mcleiecl spnit ~. market rises the perfect harmony of' aerly fashion. Unable to discern any
the t>xtreme poverty causes the ex- full .01 vigor 01' th0 clay.-?-nd the w·.t' ·· the song of the marching soldiers, thing in par ticular l munched my 1·c• 
treme p enuriousness. 11_witecl ~s. At, fll•st 1~ was a 5 ugges- marching onwar d toward th e ir ·goal. maining half-eaten apple and aimless-

.Jean and Agnes hicl(er hack aud i·.tou. an idea played w1th· That fresh, --------- ly turned the pages or Little W omen. 
for[h, having their little jealousies lucid water. Thon decision; a nd BE L LS When on ce more I looked at the 
and differ ences but they a r e never quickly our clot lle1; were all on t h e -- - r louds. I was surprised to fiee a wholo 
clisaµ-reeab lv quarrelsome wh en In grouud. For a moment we felt th0 By Julla Ferg11son circus paraded before1 me. U umpy 
company. They both have an innate cool .hrlsk ~ir on ni,r bodies. Then we Bells com e chanting o'er the half-1 camels ambled a long changing into 
sense of fai rness and, sin ce theirs is plunged swiftly Into the ICY, sudclen darlt t own, hnubersome elephants as they went. 
a joint income, if one gets a new coldness. It was jugt a shock, a Hour bells s lashing through th~ Queer ·sh aped roiy-poly clowns w er e 
tlress the other one does too. Jean single stroke, and we were out again awesome Kti!l ; bouncing about. and b )' stretching my 
likes watermeloll and Agnes likes in the bright sun, every nerve keenly Old bells warning oi the coming imagination I could evei1 flee lhem 
cantaloupe so they gel watermelon ~tingle. so that our flesh was sting- coict; j11mp throngh hoops. Da ncing horses 
one tim e and cantalo11pe the next. rng. Oh, the thrill, tile ~xhilarating New bells askiug what the w ind J,ast pranced after t.hem and wore f.ollow-

Wllen you sit clown to toa w :111 r efreshme~t of th0 sensation. It was told ; t'cl b y odd-looking ca ges presumably 
t h em and eat Scotch scones and pure physical delight, but It seemed Yu•11H( bells s inging thaL all life is ~ontainin!-!: w ild animals. Perhnn~ ll" 

s hortbread they regale you with I spiritually upli fting, so !)enetrating rhy me; one else would have ever recogni7ed 
many <leli~htfnl and unusual Slcotclt was t hat feeling like tn~imph a nd Long be lls moaning t he r estless- i11 these crude c lou<l in ve ntions th b 
anecdotes, n ever leaving you bored , freedom. And I suppose it wali our ness of tim e; rt wwavsanltit-9kl o ctaoin tip upilll 
or solemn for a moment. A t ypical I youth · __________ A late belJ clanging that the n ew members of a circ1rn troup, but l 
stor y i s fhis: I i10i1r's begun; fonnrl it. g reat fnr1 to pretend that 

"Sir I-lan-y Lauder a nd Carrie N'a- A RUSSIAN MARKET Seven o'clock bells 1rnlling night Barnum and nailey had been trnns-
tion were on the same train one day I ____ dowJJ on the town. porl'ed to the sky. 
~1Hl Carrie Nation saw Sir Harry J By \'Vi lma G. H oen ---------- Again the ~cenP clv1n 1?e<l anrl this 
Lauder smoking. She matched l1is j ALONG THE RIVER time man,• !'hn ti'b,• boys a·na i?;Trls 
cigar ette from him and threw it out A jostling, t urbulent crowcl mills ,,·ere rornpin~ in the snow. Litfle l!:~-
of the open window, saying she was I within lhe gates of the Suchrn Bachne By Bar bara Everham r,imos. all of them. v e~• were ,rlres!INl 
s trongly opposed to smok ing . H e J Market square in Moscow. Robust A pale yellow canoe drifting alo11g fn wintry furs, a n(! niled th.fl snow 
then s natched h er poodle from her peal;!ants throng together selling and a rippling blue water, reflecting an . high Ju igloo-shaped mou11cls. Sudden
arm and threw it 011 t of th e window. I buying wares. 'riny booths clot the aznre sky and w hite, _billo,:ing clouds; 11v a larg-c b.lfl.ck <·l011cl came swirtlv 
At tl1e next station they saw til e I entir e place. All display goods 1·ang- tall, graceful weeprng-w11lows with into siglil, and li ke a h ovcrin~ mother 
poocllo run up, and what do vou think ing from fine embroideries to boiled long slim arms which trail lazily j ~1,ooed her chilrlren home h P.fnrn her. 
he had in his mouth? '!'he cigarette, ca:bbage. In some one can buy any- down; the clear, soft notes of wood F'ollowing in her wake came large, 
you say? No, h is tongue! " I thing in pins, ribbons, threads, but- pee-wees calling to their mates, tbQ n A1t;nc; rlroi1s of rain which sent. m e 

And s o- they go on living-t wo lov- tons. all noti_ons; in others knick· angry cries of the frighten ed blue- racing to th e house to avoid tlle 
ahle old souls. Eccentric? Yes, w hat 

I 
knacks and tnnkets t hat are painted .iays, nnd the songs of busy martins, <lownponr. Mv cloud revelations ha(I 

of it '! in color s so brilliant they would de- all li ving along the running river; tile conie to an abrupt enrl. 
light any oriental. Peasant women ringing of an axe of firowood; the I _____ ----

A JA NUARY SWIM whose r ed-ker chiefed heads bob as rushing of cars on a nearby higl1way; HURRICANE 

By H elen Thomas 

'rhe one form of recreation that has 
a.ffordecl me greatest pleasur e 
t hroughout my high school days a nd 
even now, had r the opportunity to 
indulge in it, is what we commonly 

t hey jabbe r unceasingly shove and the thundering notes of a distant train I 

By Winifred Diehl push around those stalls displaying trnnying through the hills; the mur- 1 
food. Ther e are no glorious, golden mur of people in the cabins among i 
heaps of vegeta.bJe·s or baskets of I he trees wh ich line the bank: the 

I 
Tile wind s lopped. The trees 

sweet smelling fruits. Instead/ the high shrill laughter of happy children I !,witched shining bl~?es in t ile lurid 
odo1· of o nions and garlic, of stale playing- in the water, and the hark of, ,light. Perfoct oval diam onds dropped 
meats upon which fli es feas t greedily, excited dogs: all are typical of t he J from th e points of the needles. 'rip. 
of fermentecl m ilk, and sauerkra ut calm waters of an Ozark river. 1 till, tip, the drops tinkled a s they 
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touched the leaves; only this tiny 0110 a bot sensation In his mouth. the familiar pictures. Edward was 
sprinkle was le ft of the downpour. To delight tenunlne hearts, there there, smiling bis joy at the night of 

The bay was calmer now. \Vave wei·e tables and booths devoted to lovely wind. The little girl and her 
followed wave washing In a swirl on• that lovely embroidery work which cal looked al me as though lndlffer
to the beach and sucking back again. the dark-skinned woman hD.l! made cnt as to whether I flooded my room 
Swish, swish, swish sounded the tiny ramom;. Exquisite cobwebby stuff with moo11light or wind. George look• 
drops as tho breeze swept drapery which lool,ed so fragile as to blow rl 1111uK1i:1l1v ~ad. L am 11><Pd to tl1o 
after drapery of them across the away nt a breath edged table linen I Father or Onr Country lool<lng care
water. j and towels. Huge hand made bed worn but I had never seen him 1:10 sad 

The wind was qulot; the bay was spreads of tatting hung In i;harp con-II before. Ancl th<'n I unclerstooo. The 
shallow and Its drumming low; the trast on rough, brown \Joards. Some wlnd,}!Ud tor~ J\Iartba from tho wall, 
only sound was the Up. tip, tip, of the of the work, It mus t be dmitted, ancl ,,,oorge did not know I would put 
drizzle and the drlp,-drip, drip-tho was soiled, but one could not fail to her back upon IL 
syncopated note of the dropping dia- recognize the lnflnlle patience which I've heard that the night has n thou!< 
moods. had gone into these pieces o[ needle/ sand and one eyes; but that ls true 

A sudden gus t of wind! The trees art. only on moonlit nights. On windy 
'bent before the gale. Crack, a branch Tho toys would have charmed the nights thero are a thousand and one 
broke. The t1·unks see-sawed, ground, American child. Practlcall all of h:111us snatching at everything in the 
moaned. and i-;roaned together. I Y way. 
WI • Tl hi u· b a thorn were made to r epresent some 

1ee+ee-o. 10. w s mg _ec me a I phtise of daily life. There were min-
RCreamlng, squealing, screecbmg, on a ute dishes and dolls. Also the wee, 
lllgher key .. A long minute of. green• reed chairs and tables told of the 
lsh yellow ltghl wns followed mstanl- l df t r th 1\1 1 b d 
ly by an ear-splilling car-ar-ak. s ea as ness o e ox can an . 

The rain rushed down in torrents But let us speak or the people? 
torn by gusts of wailing wind. Riv- There were not many customers; how
ulets became river~ swirling and ever no one seemed down hearted at 
whirling a!! thoy rushecl. this lack. Each salesman In bis stall 

Boom, boom. boom, pounded the chatter<! amiably with his neighbor. 
mighty mountains of water as they !J ere sat a very, ve1·y old gentleman 
hit the beach. A steady roar of tho ~asl asleep _with his pipe almost ~all• I 
rain blanket as it splashed Into the mg from his thin lips. A vivacious 
wrathful waters served as a back• young lady Olrted daringly with a 
ground for the boom, boom, boom. handsome fellow who had a long red 

The wind whined in the pines, I sea.rt tied around "his waist. Most 
soreeching and screaming; the trunks noticeable of all were the multitudes 
groaned and moaned together; the I or chtlclren. Everywhere they dar~ed 
bay pounded its deoil bass against Its about,_ b lack eyes fairly popping with 
roar. mischief. Some w8)l·e splendid ex-

l?or hours the hunlcane raved and I am1>les of health, while oth_ers ':ere 
ravaged until its wrath was worn, thin nncl cons~mptlve lookmg httlP. 
then as suddenly as it had come It things with sticks of legs ad arms. 
slith~red away. ' Occassionally one caught a glimpse of 

u, red-head or a blond among the dark 

SPARROW S 

By Kathryn Fox 

Renei\lh a solitary bush 
Sloek brown sparrows cuddled by 

soft brown earth 
Twittor amiably, like old ladles at 

tea. 
At my coming they flutter to a 

branch. 
J slop. become silent. 
One cocks his head; 
He knows I am not motionless for 

long. 
And then they fly-settle higher In 

n tree. 
P retty freckled things! 
Moro quietly I go on. 

ARRIVAL 

By Dorothy Du Quoin 

A MEXICAN MARKET ones. None of them had had a bath 'I'he train pulled into the gloom oe 
· ____ In several weeks surely! As for the early morning, and with a chug ancl 

By Allaine Dunn elders who stood ln groups outside of jolt spilled out its passengers . 'Then 

I 
tho building, they wero talking and nassengers consisted mostiy or young 

Brown, greasy skln1:1; black, straight gesticulating in a wild fashion. When .~trls. sc1•r~i'ii1,lfng amon·g luggage, call
hair; fat, sloppy bodies; small, ~eady the white stranger came near, those ·ing and laughing, their breath fl oat· 
eyes-these outward charactenstlcs bleak, black eyes woulcl flash s ullenly, Ing ontwl\rd 111 a silvC'r stream, 
made up those seven or eight old and a silence of evil Intent. would stop meeting with the cold morning. 'I'be 
women who leaned lazily against an the chatter. It was very seldom, small slaLion was almost Invisible 
adobe wall. They bad been sitting thuogb, that a visitor was molested. with clark spots looming mrge anto 
there since morning, and there they Ills money was too precious. I the greyness. a bill rose on ono side, 
would sit until evening took the light ---------- while an Incline s loped on tho other. 
away. Chattering and screaming like MY MARTHA Anything could have come boltlni: 
i;o many monkeys, children ran a11d ---- clown thnt hill , or suddenly shot over 
played around them In the gutter; if By Jeannette Scbellenbarger tno top of the incline. Shadows 
it should be called that. And the i\ofartha fell las t n ight Injuring her perked rrom a round corners. The 
thought of food was most repulsive to dignity, I fear. George Jias gone into river lay smootli and drab, with Its 
the visitor! 1So unsanitary and sultry, mourning for her. H e doesn't know mammoth black bridge stretching 
yet the Mexican market in Juarez, she just fell from the wall, I can tell abovti. The distant whistle of the 
Old Mexico, proved to be of astound• by the sadness or bis smile that he train tlmtst upon us the r eallzaUon. 
ing interest. thinks she is gone forever. It was not that we were completely alone. T he 

It was a low, squat, wooden build- my fault that Martha leCt her usual screech and roar of departing ta.xis 
ing which housed the stalls of the place on the wall, but maybe you'll broke the s ilence, carrying 11s away 
market. Resembling a tent with the think it was. from that opp1·esslve spot. But going 
many flaps turned up, to a stranger It was the wina that clld It. I heard thro'iigll the quiet, narrow streets of 
it looked very unstable and weak, but the moaning outside my window. It the i:own, the feeling of fear and anx
it bad stood many years and would seemed to me the night was begging ie ty remained. If there were only 
continue to do so tor a great number admittance at my wh1dow. J love to someone on the streets-some life 
to come. 'I'he atmosphere was heavy let the wind into my room, to feel it 6esldea our own! Something woulcl 
.and extremely unpleasant. But the ruffle my hair against. the pillow as surely occur to break this spell. 
numerous things! Everything from If it had h ands that were at one time Speecllrir around corners, passing In• 
food to furniture was sold under that gentle and rough, to foe! Its coolness tersections. we covered tho ground. 
one roof. Grandmas, gay young and to breathe Its fragrance. Whether ~'lnally the cab pulled up before the 
things, and small boys shouted their It whistles or walls, wind is like pretentlou8 building and girls and 
wares at the tops of their voices. music to me. Yes, t love the wind. baggnge rolled out. 

Here was a stall hung with pottery And for that reason I opened wide Nothing hacl happened. 
of all kinds. Huge jugs and small my window and crept Into my bed. 
jugs; tall vases and smug vases; 'rltere was a breathless moment, and 
cooking utensils and dishes for the then the wind rushed into my room. 
bet of tables-all rubbed elbows In a 1 heard the tapping sound ot my 
nonchalant way. Some were gayly mirror as it bit against the wall. I 
painted with gaudy Mexican designs, knew it was swaying dizzily. I beard 
while others were plain in their com- the pictures leave their places, where 
monplace brown. they had been held with glued paper. 

Baskets piled everywhere! Works The paper made a pleasing little 
ot art In reed weaving with intricate noise as it tore. I hea1·d the pages 
designs, they displayed the cleverness or a book napping, and then the book 
of the hand. Even furniture had been close with a "bang". Some papers 
fashioned bY hand. There were wee blew across the room to find refuge 
little baskets just large enough to In a protected corner. I speculated 
!hold a very small button. And there Idly on whether It was my Spanish 
were huge baskets such as one sees paper or a letter I bau forgotten to· 
gracing a stately [ront 1>orch. put away. Gently thew Ind lulled me 

That favorite Mexican food, the red to drowsiness. I fell asleep. Martha 
pepper, was very much in evidence. [ell while I was sleeping. 
It bung In its long, fiery bunches, each I awakened bapp'y because the wind 
trying to be longer than the other. was still shrieking and playing noisily 
•The red redness ot their skins gave . about my room. I looked around at 

MY REDU CING 

By June Goethe 

"Jf you could add a little here and 
take off a little there," I commented 
to my reflection In the Cull-length 
mirror, "you might wear a bathing 
suit and etm concentrate on your 
swimming." For who can perfect her 
back-stroke while attempting to keep 
some extra avoirdupois submerged? 
It was comparatively simple, a[ler a 
steak and potato dinnre, to vow that 
( would live on vegetables and orange 
Juice. 

When I staunchly refused hot bis• 
cuits at breakfast tbe next morning, I 
marveled at my will p-0wer which, In 
spito of frequent lapses, had certainly 
performed nobly. At lunch, I chewed 

on cele ry while the rest or the table 
devoured date pudding and asked If 
I felt well. Dinner was the big temp
tation. I wondered if the figure of 
Venus he rself was half as important 
as mashed potatoes and gravy. 

During tho next two weeks, my 
mind nnd tonguo had become so 
focused on a certain pbrase that when 
asked oven concerning the weather, I 
would aulomatlcally answer, "No 
thank you, I'm on a diet." My room
mate began lo study me closely as 
though obi:13rving the habits of a 
biological svcchnen. She also feasted 
mercilessly on the· date-bars f rom 
home and rejolC'ed in their so outllv
ln.~ the last batch. 

Many a time J speculated on just 
how many more bites the seven glut. 
tons al my table could force down. 
But they performed manfully and left 
111e to contemplate on capacity and 
cat unbuttered bread. 

It was the evening preceding the 
banquet thnt C once more donned my 
b,ttning suit Cor a second inventory. I 
scrutinized the too-familla.r figure 
and, crossing my flnge1·s, assured my 
r<'flection that It was growing so 
~lender aR lo almost appear "skinny". 
This would never do. I breathed my 
first breath or relief (I bad come 
near to forgetting Its meaning). 

,vhcn I assure you that even raw 
carrots would havo excited me, you 
can picture my satisfaction at sitting 
clown to chicken patties, vegetables, 
notatoes ancl gravy, coffee,-yes, and 
hot biscuits, nutR. and ice cream. A 
new optimism swept. over me. The 
world was really bright again. Life 
was truly worth living fo1~1t there 
was ample food for inducement. I 
firmly advocate a week's fasting for 
anyone who might wish to experience 
a. genuine satlstact!on at the sight of 
aven cekry and tomato juice. lt.'s 
worth it in e11ite of the disastrouR r e. 
sult in regarcl lo swimming. 'fhere 
are other sports anyway! 

AN ALARM CLOCK 

By Lenore Schierding 

With a dominant note o[ authority 
off goos tho alarm. A s leepy-eyorl in
cTiviclual with ,t thunderous look of 
wrath upon his face emits a series of 
unfavorable epithets. The alarm mo
mentarily ceases to regain its lost 
Breath: there comes a slight snoro 
from the occupant of the bed. "Rig 
Ben" again begins Its tirade or abuse. 
To get up and shut It off seems to be 
the o'nly remedy. 

An alarm clock Is to me one or th"' 
" unplensantr1cs" of life. A lonrl, c lat
tering-. ncrvo-wracldng voice Is sure 
to ruin my temper ror the re-sl. oi." the 
dav. and fs eno11gh Inducement for 
me to "i::et out or hod with the wrong 
foot." It ls Indeed an unpleasant In• 
terrupllon Into my dream-filled i<lecp 
to be niiiely nwakened, not ny an till• 

pretentious call, but by an Imperious 
comman<'I. 
· From tho mechanical point of view 
an alarm clock i s Just a harmleA1< 
piece of mfl<'hlnery. consisting or 
numerous wheels and springs encas
ed in a round structure. on the same 
principle AR that of a miniature 11--t
hox for the nC'w Easter hat. On tlrn 
face of thl11 so-called clock are writ• 
ten the first twelve numbers ono 
learns In the klncle1·i:rarten, and it Is 
over these numbers that the smal1. 
narrow hands race In order to reach 
in the least possible time the mom ent 
for the ringing of thr alarm. 

It always 11ellsfles my imagination 
to think that within that clock lives a 
very old, withered "grouch" whose 
c111ef <'iivcrsion ls taking the joy Crom 
life. He cunningly waits until one Is 
peacefully s leeping. then whirls tho 
hands of the c lock to an hour earry 
in the morning, nncl with a flendlAh 

(Continued on poge 6, col. 3) 
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, February 14, 1933. 5 

Faculty Recital Good for Relaxation Attractive New Books Occupational Bulletin Board 
Interesting Women Studied 

On Frida.y evening, February 17, _ ___ Reviewer Enjoys Vache l Lindsay 
Mis Eva Englehart and Miss Mary The Occupationar nulletln Board By M. M. 

Found In Library 

Cracraft will appear in a faculty re• just outside D1·. Schaper's office bas ---- Recently the Library has gained a 
cital of piauo solos and readings. The recently been cl1anged. Tl101·e is some large number of new books. Among 

If you are in a_ Don Quixote frame them are some new fGet·man books, 
appearance of both of these teache rs ve1·y 1'nt t· t · 1 th th t f i d t I v l 1 Li • eres ing ma eria ere a ,0, m n ry re. a< mg a c 1e ,, ndsay 5 French books, and Lat1·n books. There 
ls one of the welcomed occasions of is really th t kl f A H d G d f B wor a ng a ew moments an Y ,ui e or eggars · Even are nineteen n ew biographies includ-
thc year, and we are anxiously look- to read. v l I LI d f I th' b t ' _ac 10 n say ec s is way a ou ·I Ing ones of George ·washlngton, Ben-
~~!1!01~;l~~!st~ hearing them. The pro• An extensive account about the life ~ll~. little handbook, for he dedl~ates jamin Franklin, Roger Williams, John 

and work of the late Martha Van it to all t~e ch ildren of Don Qmxote Milton, George Eliot, Thomas Carlyle, 
Piano-- Rensselaer, who died May 26, heads .who see ~1ants where most folks see d J A t 
1''an tasia In C Minor ........................ Bach the list. H er death was a loss not windmills", and he specially mentions an ' ane us en. 
Sonata, Op. 10, No. 2 .............. Beethoven only to Cornell University, where she the runaway boys and girls getting I Among,,the list of ~~w :.iction .. are: 

Allogro-Allegretto- Presto was employed at the time of h tir further from home every hour, the I B entley, . r.~1he1itance ,; Budge, Pek• 
Miss Englehart death, but to all the women of the I budding philosophers who r ealize thatj lt~g ,;1:1~~ic ; Bur~e, The Flo~v~,r of 

Poetry Group- United States. Her objective was to every creature ls a beggar in the Li~e • The Sun 1~ ~plend0ur, }he 
Ballads- Old and New improve the home and working life of presence of the beneficent sun, and Wmd and. t h0 Ram ; Cather, Ob-

J<ing John and the Abbot.. ...... Selected women and to better the care or chil• the heretics of whateve r school to · St1re Destmies" ; C~ko~•. " Stories_ of· 
'The Balla d of the Harp 'Weaver............ dren. Her work was not limited to whom life iR a rebellion with banners. i the old Domimon • Deepmg, 

Edna St. Vincent Millay Cornell, for she served as member of His rules for the roa d include. 1-
1 

"iSm it b " ; Gabriel, "I, James Lewis'' ; 
Unusual Verse Patterns the executive staff of the Unite d keeping away from the cities, 2-keep• Galsworthy, "The Awakening"; "To 

Tarantella ........................... Hi!aire Belloc States Food Administration for the Ing away from the railroads, 3- luw- Let"; .. .'Garnett, "Th,~ Grasshoppers 
The l~lfteen Acres ........ James Stephens greater part of the war; was; home- ing nothiJJg to do with money and C~m.~. ' Glas~ow, Th?, Sheltered 

Poems For Fun making editor of "The Del!neator"· Cfl,rrylng no baggage, 4-a.sking for Life ' Gibbs, Undertow ; Heyward, 
The King's Breakrast.. ........ A. A. Mllne and assistant director of the Whit~ dinner about quarter afte r eleven, 5- "Peter Ashley"; Kaye•Smlth, "Sum• 
Day Dreams ..................... Dorothy Parker House Conference and Child Health asking for suppe r . lodging and break- mer Holiday"; "The London Omni, 

Portraits and Protection, 1929-1932. fast about quarter of five, 6- travel· bus'_': Melville, "Romances"; Page, 
Pattems .... _. ............................. Amy Lowell An article of Manager ial Positions ling alone, 7- belng neat, dellherate, "W ild Horses and . Gold" ; Priestly, 
The Creat1011 .... James Weldon Johnson I is very Interestingly written, in which <'ha~te and civil ; 8-preaching the "Fara~•~y"; "· Sackv1lle•W~.si, "T he 

. Miss Cracraft Is told that in a recent s urvey of San I Gospel of Beauty. Lindsay most Eclw~: d1ans ' . Walpole, The For• 
Piano-- Francisco and the Bay Region, the · amusingly describes his experiences tress · ln this ne,~ group a re some 
~other Goose Su_ite ........................ Ravel positions involving managerial duties while trying to live up to this code. 130 ~ew books. Lrnde_nwoocl ~hould 
, leeplng Beauty m the Woods which women hold In food-serving in· Lindsay, as you know, contributed 

1 

!eel Just!~ pi:oud of th is addlt10n to 
Beauty and the Beast stitutlons both commercial and non• something new to poetry with his its splend1d hbrary. 
Empress of the Pagodas commercial are of three types main ly: sweeping rhythms. almost jazz effects.

1 

s - ! 
Elude Tableau, Op. 33, No. 6................. manug-er, dietitian or food clirector, tSince his work was somewhat out or I . 

Rachmannioff and director of housekeeping. This the ordinary It was slow in taking! B - a .. r .. k 
Prelucfe (from Suite Pour le Plano..... field is promising, but as yet the need hold its editors and publishers who 

Debussy ror trained women Is not fully recog• argued that the public did not want , '------- ----------
Miss Englehart nlzed and the work is still unstandard• -that sort of verse. Lindsay, 11owever. Did you see the notice in t he Bark 

One Act Play- ized. had great faith in his type of poetry! about Spring had a lready turned the 
A Marriage Has Been Arranged............ The assertion that woman Is suc• and set out on a tramp afoot exchang- comer'/ Evidently the writer must 

Alfred Satro cessfully competing with man In near- Ing his verses for bread a nd proving have madE! a mistake-for Spr ing evi• 
'Miss Cracraft I)' all nhases of aviation i~ being con• that the public clid like and want his deiltly _turned the corner up a liliml 

Musical Reading- sldered as real truth, especially since verse. alley a nd beat a quic lt retreat- -oh, 
Story-Oscar Wilde .Ame lia Earhart established a new Jn the short prose account "A I well, why not have more winter- big• 
Music-Liza L ehmann recorcl fn her latest exploit of flying Handy Guide for Beggars" Lindsay•s1·ger and better winters is my motto-
Miss Cracraft a no Miss E nglehart t he continent in nineteen hours with• experiences while on the road are told m~ght as we~!, since you can't do any. 

out a single stop.. [ in .a snrlg-htly fashion that ls amusing thmg about 1t you know. 
Engineering is fast becoming a even when a touch of the cynical 

Miss Parker Reviews 
Noel Coward's "Cavalcade" 

Miss Alice Parker o! the English 
Department gave an intensely Inter• 
esting review February 9, at 8 P. l\I. 
at the St. Charles Public Library. Her 
review was on "Cavalcade", a play by 
Noel Coward, the English playwright. 
The play is '•a pageant ot thir ty Lon
don years" from the Boer War in 1899 
through the World War to 1930, our 
own time. This play has been pro• 
duced in motion pictures \l'here it is 
even more successful than it has been 
on the stage. The film is booked to 
appear in St. Louis in the near future 
and it will be of special interest to 
see the picture after having heard the 
r eview. 

Mis s Parker with her distinguishe d 
and charming manner, made the re· 
view very e njoyable to all who attend• 
ed. 

Girls Seriously Discuss 
Religous Problems at Y. W. 

Margaret Hoover conaucted a dis• 
cussion of religious problems at Y. 
W . C. A., h eld in Sibley parlors, W ed• 
nesday evening, February 9. She dealt 
with the social and individual as• 
pects of the subject, both or which 
fir e a rousing much discussion and 
comment in the present day. 

The social problem is whether or 
not it would be wise to unite the 
various 1·eligious divisions , into one 
church and haYe this aooepted by 
everyone. 

The individual problem is whether 
prejudice, instilled in the hearts of 
many, against other beliefs than their 
own, should be tolerated. 

Margaret handled the subject very 
interestingly, and her talk was enjoy
ed by everyone present. 

popular field for wom en workers. creeps in. As is to be expected from l was asked to come into a room 
Ranking high in the field is Dr. L il· his Jowly manne r of travel tales deal this moming to sec a couple of para• 
lfan Gilbreth, the best known woman with people belonging to the lowP,r siteR (pair of sights) and they really 
engineer in the world, having as her I strata of society hut. with a ll its va- were! 
Rpecial field, industrial engineering. I ----------------
Quite an interesting a rticle, entitled I (Continued on page 6. Col. 3) 
"Women Engineers" is posted. Me• 

chan ical E ngineering Is also gaining I WHO'S WHO? 
recognition in the eligible fl el ds for 

;•~~e0t bu~ht~: r:~: ~e;o~~ ~~~o~:~t~~ --- - -------------

1f it gets much colder the faculty 
will have to tuck us in instead of .iust 
telling us how to regulato t he win .. 
dows. 

Last week was a big week for Uie 
ask-collector a t the library. 

Margaret Jngels. who was the first All good til ings come 111 small pack· 
woman to win recognition In engineer· ages, so they say. It seems to be 
ing fields as an authority on air con· true In the case of thie fair senior. 
dltioning. She was the first woman Little and blond, with bright blue eyes V'. Sackville•West said that In w r it• 
to receive the degree of M. E. from that have a delightful ha bit of twlnk- ing Poetry one just ran one's mind 
the University of K entucky. ling right out at one in a cheery and backward. When l start doing that I 

There is a new Guidance Leaflet on friendly way. There Is no doubt of'I get back to t he goody•woody vaca. 
"Chemistry and Chemical Engineer- the fact that she has brains and pos- tions. 
Ing", and a pic ture of four interesting sesses no little literary ability. Al 
Norwegian Railway Women. m embe r of the Bark Staff and also of Did you hear a bout the 

the Annual Staff. Humor editor! 
She won that place by her undying 
desire and ability for punning. Yes, 
she's funny; not peculi'ar but fu nny 

pun,ey• 
worse? Much worsey now in tim e of 
depression. 

SPORTS 
Catherine Kuster certainly is en• 

or the Ha-Ha type. Ask her Butlerite lightening upon the s ubject Mi:;s 
From the Pl1yslcal E ducation de- friends and they'll all give an excel• Sackville•vVest's hus band was )Jroad· 

partment comes the news that the lent report as to her ability to keep casting Tuesday nig11t. You haven't 
basket ball tournament has only two them in rollicking laughter for hours 
more Mondays to finish the games, on encl. 

1
~::;~~ '/ Why she said it was tho 

February 13 and 26. The last report She haR a good deal of dramatic 

Come over to But,er ancl play "tired 
elephant.'' Jeanette can show you or 
Martha is free a ll day Tuesday or 
'L'hurs day- both are good " tired ole• 
phants." 

shows a victory for the "T.N.T.'s." ability, too. One finds her playin~ 
over the "Blue Streaks" with a score the eccentric character parts in the 
17-9, the "Pirates" victorious over the big plays or the year. This year she 
"Blue Devils" with a 35-6 score, and was made a member of Alpha Psi 
the "Alley-Cats" have a 13 point score Omega, a new and distinctive honor 
over the 8 point score o! t he "Bull- that asserts recognition of her dram
dogs". I atic accomplishments. In plays she 

manages to completely disguise her· l knew Pocohautas had a John 
The new Life !Saving Class has an; self so that one hardly recognizes her. "'.mith bul I'Vt! just lleard Isabell ha~ 

enrollment of 30 students, some r e• But still we all know her there just me, too. 
viewing the work and others are in as we know her now from this bit of 
the class for the first season. Tllo description. 
class will finish with the regular test She comes from Trenton, Mo., and 
later in the Spring. The students of though she has been here at Linden• 
the class as well .,i.s many of the other wood only two years she has made a 
girls are looking forward to the dem· place and a name for herself on this 

Emban assing moments i 11 the lne 
of Annette Chapma n- one was whcu 
she missed th 0 chair in clasl! the 
other day. Poooor Xettie 

onstration that is given by the fr~ld campus. Have you guessed? She This papor was started a long t ime 
representatitve of '.he Red Cross and lives on Butler second. Ans we i·:; to the ago. It was run by a horse-whoa, 
Miss Marie Reichert. The student, I name of "Little Moore". And now Nellie, your paper is getting :;cancl.tl· 
i nvite you to observe the class. you know, of course. I ous. 



LIXlJ~N BARK, 'l'ues<lay, Fcbrnary 1-1, tn:t3. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuel!day, February 14: 
AJpha ;\lu ;\Iu Tea, at 4: 45. 

Thursday, February 16: 

Piano Recital in the auditorium al 
11 o'clock. 

Fr iday, February 17: 

hat they arc sneer nonsense. For 
example, tho words 'Irk.day' ancl 'folly• 
day'. One can see what he ls up to by 

'ling one's imaglnalion. What be bas 
said In tho modern manner is simply 
this, 'Work day and holiday'. Work Is 
usually lrki;ome. therefore he used the 
adjective, ·Irk' Instead of 'work' and 
the same with 'folly' and 'holiday'. 

The second angle of approach, that 
of method. IR moro Important. If you 
rnve read modern authors, and one 
"oally should call them advanced or 
expet·lmental authors, such as T. S. 
Fllot or Vir~ln la Wolfe, you have no· 
ticed that you are expected to take 

ciatlon aud e njoyment of Miss SacJr. clubs, soro1·tt1es, and fraternities, this 
ville•West'11 letture. At the reception year's Linden Leaves will contain pic
gi1•en for Lindonwood's distinguished lures of three new organtzatlons, Tau 
guest In the dub room after the lee- Sigma, the dance sorority, the college 
ture, the 1:1tudenl1,1 were able to see her I Poetry S0C'lety, and I\111 Phi El)Silon, 
closer. MrR. Jtorme r and Dr. lJlpson the new honorary music fraternity. 
stood In the rcC'elvlng line with J\liss I There will be another annual sale 
Sac·kvlllr•Wc1-1t. After meeting guests soon, and Mary Ethel hopes that at 
and 1:1t ucll'ntH, thf' authoress very that time, everyone will place her or
klndl)' autogrn11h her books for her dcr for a Linden Leaves. 

Faculty Recital In the auditorium al 
8 o'clock. 

most ardent admirers. And U1e Dean r~=-=_=_=_=_=_=_"'_'="_,.._~=:.=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_~ 
was heard to say, "MJ1:1s West, your 
signature Is flO 11111ch more legible 
than most nrtifltt! who have been to 
Lindonwood and Rlgncd our books". 

Miss Lucille Cracraft, oratory. 
Miss Eva Englehart, Plano. 

S unda.y, Fe bruary 19: 

Pev. Mr. A. J. Goarheard, pastor of 
the Fifth Struet Methodist Church, 
speaker at Vespers, at 6: 30. 

• tli'1 In your mind to fill in the gaps 
the authors have le ft. Mr. Eliot, for 
instauce, l111s, as all of us have, cer• 
ta In Ideas, experiences, and associa-
tions, on which ho writes. These are 

I 
his as a personal possession, and he 

Sidelights of Society alone has the key to t.hem. There• I rore lt behooves him to make them 
------ - -- dear to us. Your day-dreaming Is in-

Four New Members telllglble to you a lone. lu order !or 
Into Pi Alpha Delta others Lo understand i~, :i:ou have to 

offer explannllous and fHl m the gaps. 
, . I The process oC writing poetry is not 

J l ~lnlm Doi tu, the bonorary Laun I unlllce clayclreamlng. 'l'he poet fur
soronty, hold lt1:1 ln!Uat.lon of new nishes you with the key. 
members !l.t a meeting, Monday night, I , 
Febrnary 6 at ti. ao o'cloclc In the · T he modern J)oet does not give the 
Library c1u'b roo~. Four n~w mem- key, whi<lll lt1 Lhe n~~ln difference 
bers entered the sorority: Nancy I between lhe old and the new method 
Montgomery, Marie Brink, Evelyn I or _wrtttng poe try. We get used to Lhe 
·wood, and Wilma Hoen. After the I different methods gradually. It is 
initiation ceremony refreshments true that U1e vlalon of the artist ls 
consisting of butt~rscotch pie and I always In advance of lhe vision of the 
coffee, were served, and plans were I non-artist; nud that the poetry we 
discussed for future meetings. could not understand a few years ago 

Is plainer to us now. 

Those who l1ca 1·d Miss Victoria I 
Sackvllle•WcHt wil l 11over forget he r 
for her cha1·1nl11,:; manner, fascinating 
per!.onollty and ex1:elleut address. 

( Continued from vage 5, Col. 3) 

rle ty and dlll'erent aspects. One goes 
with Vachel Lindsay from Florida to 
:--'orth oncl South Carolina and up 
through 'l'ecnessee and PennsylYanio 
being lntroclucecl to the characteristics 
of the country as well as the charac
ten;, 

Don't a11c11 cha)lter headings as 
"The Mnn With the Apple.green 1£yes" I 
and "'!'he O11omo" entice one to reracl 
w hal't wonld lnHplre such a title? Be
s ides, I he stories arc told in that half
rebellious, rnlll<"ldng. spontaneous, 
amusing manner or Lindsay. After a 
arcl clays' work this "Handy 'Gulde for . 

"·7~:::~:::::~::::s,::~,,,. i 
Beta Pl Theta M eeting 

Bela Pl Theta, national trench 
fl'alernhy, met In lhe cluh room Wed
nesday aftemoon for its regular 
meeting. Virginia Keck, president or 
the organization, hegau t.11e program 
by singing the chapter song. Follow
Ing tho song, Albertina J<'lach a.nd 
B lnanor Krirckhau1,1 reviewed the book 
",Vagner" by Guy tlt1 Pourtales, a 
French book t.aken from "The French 
Book of the Month Club" list. The 
roll was then called bY the secretary, 
l\liltlrecl Reed, and the members an
l'wered wlth a lt'rench proverb. To 
conclude the program, Harriette Gan
away gavr a boo'k: review ot the novel•, 
"'Farlnet" by C. F. Ramm:. 

delight take11 llll his little Iron ham-
'"Thls method or writing by sugges- mrr nncl beghH! s triking the gong 

tion Is an attempt to get away from with the avidity or n starved person 
the realism that bas swept the coun- ringing a dinner bell. 

These books may be read by any 
one in school who applies to the club. 

Miss Marjorie Wycoff, 'who was one 
ot Lindenwood's popular J uniors of 
last year, was seen on the campus 
February 9. 

try so completely. The modern writer Many unploufit\nt Incidents of life 
does not fill In every detail, any more have to hr talrnn with a sense of hu• 
than tlle modern paJnter fills in every mor, ~o why nol lrv Laking the mat
eyebrow. I find this method much trJr of itn ah11·m <"lock In the same 
more exciting than was the old. There n,aniie1··1 P or h i.tt)fl J"(!lioving your 
is a reason for this apparent sel!ish• I t e,n~f' fN1ltng11 tn rr,gnrrl to a n alarm 
ness on tlle part of modern authors wil l hav!' 11. 1<nnt hltig effect upon you 
that makes him scornful of whether for a few wrrkll. 'T'ry throwing t lw 
his audience understands him or not.. ,·lo<"k at 11orno ('On,,enient object. but 
Thls reason is an exaggerated sense i7on't do that unless you have the I 
of the author's own privacy. ll'~ney with which t.o buy a new one: 

"One-hundred years ago, writers o~1orwi11e, Plll It out or reach, for the 
wrote for the cultured, because so- temptallon lo throw Is very hard to 
clety at that time was divided Into 
two sections: those who could read conquer. 'T'ry drowning It in a pitch-

er ot wnter; tht~ usually is effective 
and those who could not. To•day an unless you hnve n superior type such 
autl1or doesn't know in the least for 

'I~ mine; mlm• only yellec1 all thf' 
what class he Is writing. His book is louder until it wus rescued from its 
just as apt to be picked up from a ''watery J!'rnve." 
Railroad News Stand as any place Mnclt ltas bee11 Raid about "patien<"0 
else. Indeed, writing Is as public as and forbearance 1n times of tro11hles." 
broadcasting. This has driven the ancl 1 regnrcl an nlllrm us a thing of 
more sensitive writer to w rite only for trouble, bnt r have sttll to meet tho 
the more acute reader and for his own person who <'an ho patiei;t and for. 
enjoyment, which has brought about a 

Debate profounder method of writing than bearlng
1
dtn 

1
r<'tgard to 

1
on alarm clock 

on a co w n er morn ng. 
The Tntemattono.l Relations Club I mere ertects of style. 

Int ernational Relations Club Held 

met in the college club rooms on "The matter In the modem spirit . • 
Thursday February 2 at 6 o'clolk. . of literature Is the real soul and spirit Bnght PI ospects For 1933 

A debate was give; by members ofl ot it all. With the passing of the old Edition of Linden Leaves 
the Far East Class on the supject, 

1

1 Vlctol'lan passivity and certainty in 

It's Form-fit Week at 

Braufman's 
We are featuring 

-4Jef/' ff l!:./v _ 

Brassieres & Girdleieres 
Brauieres 50c to $ l 

'51£eA. 
Two-Way Stretch 

Girdles and Girdleieres 
$ 1.00 to $2.95 

also Puff Girdle at $2.95 

WALTER W INCHELL says-

' 
4 GIRLS'' 

Here's some Inside dope 
" IMAGIN E IT ! !" 

Got ham ii ................................................. 75c 

W hat a break-an d that's 
not a ll I I 

A NEW GOT HAMETTE
lt won't run-

$1.35 

q~ . > 
rlave You Noticed ... 

ALL TH E NEW S HOES WALKIN' 
AROU ND ? 

Of course t hey come from 

HUNING 'S 
The newest and moat adorable "Cam-
pu1, Oxt'orcls ........ aud siloes for dress, 
wear and special 0t:caslons ........ Greys, 
Blues and Core.sans ...... Also whites. 
To match any ('01:1tume! And do they 
tit~ ! We are pleased to try them 
on you ! 

Huning' s Dept.Store 
!-'none 136 

St. Charles Laundry 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 

400-402 S. Main Street 
ST. CHAR LES, MISSOURI 

STRAND THEATRE 

" Is Japan Justified In Her Recent the acceptance of life without asking Mary Ethel Burke tells us that work 
.Actions In 'Mancburia". On tho any questions whatever, has come an on the Linden Loaves ls progressing 
affirmative side were Isabelle Wood, age or cltsturbance. Mr. Darwin's rapidly, and members of the staff are 
Harriette Gannaway, ancl Theo Fran- theory of religion created doubt in at present busily engaged in writing 
ces Hull. ,Jane Bagnell, Annette Chap- many minds and got people in such a the copy. The pictures have all been 
man and Melba Qarrett comprised I furor that now they don't know what made, except those of the queens. 
the 'negative side. No decision was 

I 
to believe. These doubts, along with Miss Stookey ta making up the ath• 

given. It waA a vory interesting de- 11any others which have been growing letlc 11agea, which, from what we hear, 
11ate which lasted throughout the i rapidly a ll the tlme, received their are going to be Ltnusually attractive 
hour. I final push with the war. this yoar, featurlug scenes from tho T UESDAY-WEDNES DAY 

"It ls my business Lo see how all spring pageant. and various other Jliu Tully's 
Mn Phi Epi;llon held their first this effects literature. An author may sports and dance pictures. " LAUGHTER IN HELL" 

meeting or the year Thursday, Febru-1 shut himself up In his study, but he The business managers, Theo Fran-1 with Pat O'.Brlen- l\lerna Kennedy 
ary 2, In the College Club Room. This can't draw himse lf entirety away from ces Hull and Marietta Hansen, are ----------------
meeting was a business meeting andl the world. The old theory that, 'God exerting all ot their versuasive pow j TH URS DAY 
J)lans were made for a tea to be given in hls Aeaven; all's right with the era ln getting ads tor the annual, "GOLDIE GETS ALONG" 
on valentine's Day. world'. Is truo no longer. Ood may while Gretchen Hunker and Betty wiCh Lill Damita Charles i\Iorlon 

(Continued from l)Rge 1, Col. 4) 

:from one or Oertrude Stein's poems, 
and then satd, "T couldn't read much 
of this without going mad". Some
tlmos, however, Miss West continued, 
in Joyca's works his words do sug 
,gest something, in spite ot the fact 

be in his Heaven, but all is not right Hart confine their efforts to finishing also John Wayne in 
with tile world, and modern authors up the JUerary pages. Mary Ethel "THE BIG S TAMPEDE" 
are not going to pretend that it is. says that U1e now layout ·for organ
The Idea today, that a writer is not lzatlon of classes, adopted by the staff 
going to shirk a11y truth no matter this year, wllJ be very different from 
how unpleasant, lends me to hope that last year's plan. The division pages 
a reaction will set In for the better". will be colored, as previously, but 

TT10 appJa nse of tho a udience ex- there will l1e no colored views. I 
pressed belle1· than words, the appre- Besides the pictures of !ast year"s 

FRIDAY NIGHT-SATURDAY MAT. 
'•THE ANIMAL K IN GDOM" 

wit11 Ann Hardlng-Lestle Howard 

S ATURDAY NIGHT 
" NO MORE O RCHIDS" 

w1t11 Carole Lombard 


